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^kk^p111* ^POV'<'e Motormen Play Hookey And Poker Goering Sentenced To Deathc«re For Wives , By International Tribunal•Ctmf Dependents To Get Aid

lion Board
»lot Dlancei
Lr Weekend
t KfM «r two I

kf Uw
I. Couple.

I TWS thousand nine hun-
drrd and seventy dollar*
have hern allocated for
kaallh care for the depend-
lot* <4 m.med veterans liying In
We trailer camp cm Harrison
iMd by the Slate Adminisirution
heard. Eugene Gump, secretary nl
Ihe hoard cnnounccct yerlcrrtay.
The money will cover the nine

month period fram O.t. 1 to June
to. thai and win provide for a
full time tiurae. dispense. > r*.
pernio and a cheat *-ray survey
far trailer camp reaideiiia.
The arcnt was made to the Ing-

ham county health detriment at
request of Dr. C E Barrett.

e held hy Un- ^ tw

S from | to » p m Mu-

pohlfc health director of the lint-
ham he Ith department The State
admimatrotive hoard's action re-

, leased the funds fran the voter
. an's mrrvr fund tn thr county
'

dep-rtment.

«£ StsS Convocation
ut Student veterans Would be Annual activities of Ilia Suternwvml under the grant The at,,.' „ W||| u. ,tartnl th"„ cv„
aenu tncmsetvea dd not come un- Wlth t|,e convoeation to be
dec the pruvittont of the fund .h,ld a, , in Mmlc auditorium,
aire* the college lieallh serv.ee is Thl. quota 50,, „„cr, h.„
at their dp pus.I. now been filletl. ami all up|wr-
r«'ril Michigan college at claw women who signed as big

Mi.unt Pleasant and Mu higan sister." this fait and those selected
1^. Sate Normal college at Vi> ilantl lost spring will attend.

rxr-ivrd umil r arant- All freshman women ore
ed to attend the eonvoratic
Which tinie Miss MaM Pet.

Neicx In Brief

pet ap hy etethtai

lo r.mmpmtfH
DETROIT. Oct. t tfPl—Henry

A. Wallace, who was fired as Sec¬
retary of Commerce by President
Truman in a foreign policy dis¬
pute. will take the stump in Mich¬
igan to deliver seven campaign
addresses in behalf of Democratic
candidates.

C.v Ilevan, Michigan's Demo¬
cratic national committeeman, al¬
so revealed that Senator Claude
Pepper (D-Fla.) and Senator
Glenn H. Taylor (D-Idaho) will
visit Michigan to ram|>aign for
primary candidates.
Wallace will be in Michigan for

three days. Oct. 18. 18 and 20.

"12 Nasi Leaders Face Execution;
Von Papen. Sehaeh Win Acquittal'

. NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct. 1 (<0 —Hermann Goering
and II other Nazi chief* who helped Atlolf Hitler plunge the
world into the greatest war of all time were sentenced today
to death by hanging.

Seven other defendants, including Rudolf He**, were MR*
—Ntenced to prison and three

A WtTd n • iwere artiuitteil by the fonr-
AWa DCieillS <"illtarv trhunal in theru. yy O first international war crime*

1 triul.
| The death sentences will I*I carried out in the Nuernberg Jail,
: probably Oct. 16. The prison
terms will be served in a four*

. power jail in Berlin.

Competition
For Songs

Coeds To Meet|Yugoslavs Declare Proposal
At Big Sister For Free Zone Inadequate

Item » Pit-mi* Innocent

DETROIT, Oct. 1 (AP) — A
plea of innocent was entered for
Charles F. Neman* after he stood
mute in federal court today
fugitive witness charge growing
out of his refusal to appear t>efore
the anti-branch bunk bill conspir*

i wa¬

it-

U. S. Considers
Red Demands
^Wtotemgum. Oct I uC l'mk-r-

I'AKIS, Oct. 1 t/C)—Yugo»lavia pleaded tonight for a
special po*ition in th« life of the Trieate International zone
it* delegate* of the 21-naUon peace conference, working
againut the clock, tackled the la*t fundamental problem
- ■before them. ^mmy jati.

^

If Trieste i* not orientetl
towaril Yugoslavia. Is.th "«u Shorlmge Wny Ease
economically and politically. Washington, Oct. t tfi -
Yugoglav delegate Jo/e V illan de- Government actum to c
clxrrd. the international zone is MM,u! shortage boblwd up a jhissi-
d.aimed to -atitle to death.' h,|,ty today us the Agriculture de-
--Friday Is the its-, .tl.no set h" , pnrlmenl reported Hurt prialurt urn
cumplettun >|| all commit.ev un|y 27 per cent of whgt it
work. ' a year uao.

Smoker Ixtunehen ,

Year'* .trl'irilien
For (Ireen Helmet

t State depart -
tiffirials are holding a ser-

■f aSs at <xmferences on Rus.ua* lat-
■ in bat- 1st demand on Turkey f»»r mili-
IvImbs. ury fteve* in the Dardeneiles.
f, K. Y . At the ' same .time

I Wf*,> the !>■
- . fniMHMf yn,tM state* naval fort
■wnom Stunor., MeUitrrraneari
IRMGnawy Diplomat >c author.
^ •_ * . • meonnhtle that Amaru

Green Helmet, the
mi, | men's honorary, will begin the

l counselor or women, will year's activities with a gaf-to-
the group. There will ul-'gether smoker at 7:15 Una even-

U- cheei leading and group sing- ! nig on the Union sunporch. Ad-
1 during the short meeting. visor Don Uuell announced that
Since from SO to 100 freshman Ug men ettb M to M credits and

aapevlad to rtgiler j ad all nlltgi k.aneca— are m-
1 lo gttevid.

There will be a meeting at S Founded in 11
In the Walvrrlne office tonight outstanding freshmen. g>-eiM del- statute

Work
The llulgartan imlitiral com-

misaion completed its work today,
rejevbng Greek demands for
flUORl fertmeatinns at the ea«

pense of Uulgaria
tacki ng the issue of thi

Indications that the adminis¬
tration is considering ste|>s
crease supplies for home dinner
tubles and hospitals came from

Activities board of the Asso-
elated Women Students is spun-! Concluding the 10-month trial,
soring an original song contest ith# International military tribun*
« encourage more and bet-1 ;l1 announced the sentences after
rei Spartan songs. The group. ] competing the reading of -
composed of representatives from ^60.01*1 \
campus organisations, is directing j Judgment
the contest with the hope that, Wi»rf;,r|* _ i* the supreme cr,rn«*-
.ther student *roup. will help1 lb">» Fntsthe Fnuu v.m Pa,wrt
pr. tm.te the idea. H'» ,n»r St'h",'.ht Wf"
_ . , . . ted. with Russia dissenting.
Entriea can In- etlher nr.mnal Sentenced l» hum..'' Iwsule*

music or uriKinal lyrics an.1 mu- o.s-rmK. were Jjtachtm vnn Bib.
,tr. Music ulrcutt.v in print must hjentrnp. Field Marshal Wdhelm
not have been opyrlKhted, while I K«.|t.-t. Ernest Kallenbntnner. At*
t. Ik tune* and must music i«.h-1 (r„, Boscnbern, Hans Frank. Wil-
lished prior t.. KM are tree ..I , ht.|m Fnt.k, Jui,u, streicher,
.upywrizhting restrictions. Frils Sauchcl, Col. Gen. Alfted

'

.liMtl. Arthur Seyss-tnquart and
. Martin Uormann ttriwl in ai*s«m«Any individual or campus

may enter one song in each
above types of entries. Thi
to be turned in before
Nov. 1, at a place to be nn
at a later date. Judges will
ttounced.
All entrie? will lieeome the pro-

lierty ol Miehigaii State collegi
with only students and alumni ol
the college eligible to enter. Tlu
decision of the Judges will lip fin.

lar all affirr
rd In working
staff.
geret Juki
pbers and IImmc Interested In
phntngraphy will meet wlih
IMrk l.delin at the same time1
and glare.

• Frit* aa amManI

Plane Flirs
To Sri
Mask

id. om. i tm -

and autor-.aUcaUy advu-
md th, Turkuh fuir.cn other ihal
Uw <ws.tinu.nc putictm of lt.«r

Bus-

and Urn Black Sua _

h hrt. H* AmartMn officials! at t M lh«* war,
llHl I tUI UW real l*u> in thr ^ vMcranI hncd up in Mid

tor bwyond control o« maiI)d ucmunstratHsi hall w*it-

?JS£r=

too waterway and contort around
Midwir* of Ttirkry. Th*
1 these Antoncan pol¬
ls that tar Russia to

sr.. i* In the de

Drmiti»r> Stuilrnl-
Rrarranyr Srhrdult *

w: o have i ce

:i meals in*th«- •

cmcst of incwv
s I dales Will n

\ ga hungry I cat
*

. naounced yc? 'cr-
.den s living in d-tr¬
io have classes be-
m and 2 p. m oi

9 p. m and 7 p m. are to **
ISou enrollment officers im-
ased a eiy and everr effort ^'1
be made to arrange more com
kenxnt schedule*.

s fall. < 0 big s

'ed. ill IV icld i

Accurat

To o|ieii a year's series of
.rig* which later will featuii
itanding Mnnigan hotel
MSC Hotel aisociation will hob
in infoimai meeting in the Union j jMH.n
ballroom Tuewlay. Oct. 15. at 7 1
p.m.. President St n Wells an¬
nounced.
Alloc ation members and hotel

After the information is obtain- administration atudsnta interested
ed. upper-class women will be im- in attending the meeting are aak-
mediately notified as to who their ed to leave their names at the
little sisters will be. , Union desk.

mpoMiblc to
definite big sisters t t fresh-

has in the past n .uti 'l th« j p.»||t.
(Imliustration with Freshman' I , y.
Week, tutored ■ undecleumro.! pmi,,,, u,e Ituhuli
■lid cti-sptHiHtired. the annual Var- I u„p| (Utified I
ict.v show. * git\ernnient

r The organization is reactivating | dpeke Against t\
the year after an aliscn
three years.

I'ruminrnl Holrl Mrn
'

l o Aililrt-** MSI . Cluli

. . . to Ike right

Standing Veterans Air Views
On Endless College Queues

By JIM nowATT "It he. worked before!" Eh* i
Ye. believ. it or not. ye.ter-l.me of about .1* ma v*l*

ih* line and. at the time, -
number 2«C

toe mild have to ocMipy i

in. to get their bauk. Number
100. when .toed wh.' hu impre.-
.ion wil, repli«l. "It didn't do
much good to get nut ul the n.vy.
I'm lUU .Uridine in line. " Th.t
.1. tement lumiwd up Ut* «m-
•ude of matt of the veUr.n..
Some ve . thought th.t they

Clifford Brown front Yglt. *n-
Iher member of the freehnun
clue which cnmpriMd mi unpro-
porli.-nelly high percMtliR* at
the queue, .truck th* uddut not*.
'So far my .Uy In coltoRt Im*
been )u.t Uk* th* army, 'StMtd

line Mid hurry up and wMt.'

There « r**un to Mini Out ■ w(JuM ^at m* g*mr Mid «rrived
torn me to Ihe nuttto hn been jt . M , m . „ ,

Tickets Available
Far V Trovatore*

km tumtorinYu

they were
waiting. Mike Jenny. Dam
night guard. Mid that at 7 there
were at leut M lined up. Aakad
how be felt after waihng for. two
houra. Edw.rd Lrwandowalu, Mil¬
waukee. Wia.. fraahnun, retorted,

i -You wouldn't wgnt lo print It.'
j Charlca Newell. Milford freah
man. after a Iwo-hour Uno-up.
finally arrived at the mam count¬
er. and after a 20-minute wait, hi*
thought w.a, If I could only get
waited on."

wMUr were having
urn*, loo. "VtU tor the moat part
have been very helpful,"- wag
Suaea Copland , outlook, toll aha
dialikrd veto who complain about
what they get. when they get
everything -fret.
Veteran Mat? EUen

having had long e»
Hm in the aervtce, ingMId N
a fainting apcU would kaip any.

Qttortirhftot risgSSsgSj

Ameiic. n pr.i
clartd, left
Trieste "only the ficwdom t

Winners ami high
Mings Will In* fewthi i'il M collfgl*
withering* Should none «>f tlu
fiitrun be worthy uf winning hon-
ors mi awards will In* mudv.
Entries will comuM of thri-i

I'opie* of the complete puiit) soul
vocrl score. The name of the eott-

. twin or group sponsoring the
i'ordell Hull to- Ml„g muM| ,tt„j nppeor on the

uly charged the big
th a "s|»ecint
ciN)|ierate for world
■urned thut failure lo |)raf| MltV KxhlltlHl

t,u„uh°i r:„oWr'""" ' AvmllRblt* Mnti|NtHrr
ta-M Ihoii y.hours nf-.cr l-c n.lf- ; LANSING, ikt. I of!-The

(H-tober tli aft may exhaust the
State put forth his xuppiy of available iiiaii|M>wvr in

message at in hi* the stale, the Michigan selective
is -- one of the must |ieril- (service heedt|uurters reiNjrtvti to-
junctures in history. aay.

. .. i «v wes a message of confidence The call for draft age mon from
,l,r that the world's statesmen "will Michigan November will be

iey arc Henlenced le PHson
Friday - Sentenced Tb prison were Hess,
iiunccd Walther Funk and Grand Adin.

Erich llaetler, life terms; Haldur
von Schrach and Altwrt Si«eer.
20 yegrs: Constant tn von Neorath.
15 years; and Grand Adm. Karl
Doenitz. 10 .venr*.
(SiN'ring, whttse guilt was de*

dared by the court to tie • unique
ill its enormity.** put his head in
has lunula ami appeared Kst in
thtxight. but his expression re-

•ankiPK muitlW| immobile as chief justice
Sir Cioeffrey Lawrence continued

lie

He dearr«bMl the U. S. propos not in thls cr|tical test" — l.OM, the headquarters said, fol-
the task of forging world peace, taring • September call of 1,500
But it was tempered by grim re- | and on October draft of 2,020, and
minders of the difficulties in the i chancoo are slim: for tilling the
way of that goal. | quota.

al ss "inadequate." "unbalanced,"
and "irrelevant."
Letf Egelnnd of South Africa

the chairman, decided the dele¬
gates would only take up the,
broad principles attached to the

the~0c-
tails of the. statute until t«>m««r-

Five separate statutes have
been proposed by each of the tug
four and Yugoslavia, am# a tub-
conuniasion was able to m ke lit¬
tle program in narrowing the dif¬
ferences during three weeks of
negotiation.

High Enmllment Will Tax
College Library Facilities

Genesis Study
To Be Printed

Itecauke of enrollment
ttte libraries facilities will be
'bursting at the seams." Jackson
K Towne. MSU's librarian, slst-
rd yesteiday. In a building or¬
iginally p!anmd for a student
kaaly of 2.500. the library must
now ueeommodate over 12,000
students.
Within the next . two weeks.

Towne expects to know whether
th library will be able to ode-

the students

Stodemt Cooncil
Revives Movies
Tonight at T:M to th* Union

bo.lroun the Student Council will
revivo too ahowin* to Michlgto
tale lootoail giM.I with o ahow-
i« to too Stolo-Wayno two
'hkh w*a ptayod loto Roturdoy.
DHcoaittouod durWw to* ww

tun to tn-wor day*. II atlood-
Inrrnato m eapoctod, lutui*

thowlnga will be tn FMachlld the¬
ater.

Tonight John Futtdo. hochlwld

RSS-ggt-ggMiyotoi tod dtoi ito*
to* RM potato to OCfcttontto-

ant help: and the largo
ul now atudonla who
•r with the procedure of

I eon see no immediate
to the problem, which ii

faced by many college lb

Dr Arnold Williams, assistant
professor of English, announced
ycttorday that hia new t».k. "The 'luolely
Common Expositor," will be pub-; <**r present conditions. The prut*.
ItMwd oorty In 1*47 by the Un.-jl™ " "wr* dllltcult by
vortoty to North Carolina Preaa. | "he ahurtoga of teatbuuk*. Ideal-
The Imfh is a study of 35 com ; 'x• *here should be one book in

mentartoa ou the buuk ul C*n*au.'"h* aaargiwd readma ruum for
Naraua* moat of th* conunantarw*''very 10 atudrnl. who mual uae
were written during the Ncnata-;"
•am. toe bulk of Dr. Wllli.mi' May CnrtaUL Oadg.Miola

hM been in Latin. One Towne bellevea that the lacul-
of hi. chtaf aourvea ia Pareriua. ally -ay have to rurl.il library
Ipaniah Jmuit rnd .untemporary reading aaaignmenta until th* pro-

f Tinh—fiaan 'inoed addition, which will extend
Aceordtog lo Dr. WllliMt..., the aaargrwd reading room and

Ma work to the tlrat formal atudy «nt.rga Ihe ttacka. can be con-
to c. umiatorMa on Gerwua. . atructod. It ra hopad that th.
"Schulara at. aspaclally inter-' work can bt bagun by June,

toted ia Otoimla bmaum aa the Th* aawgned reading ruum will
lint chapter of th* acriplurea, it be •«landed log fact on th# e—
doato with th* creation of man and which will enabl* Ih* book, la
tot world—it ia alao atudred be- placed on opan ahalvaa r.

Ito Intluanc* un later Ut- which each vtudent may velact
paitteularly Milton • th* buofc ho wwu Thia plan will
tad." Dr. William, do away with Ihe long In.

mid "latltah aad itollimphara fr rl ul-th* daak. ...
ma toktodad to fiwimla tecum' tola bhaitra.
to Ito ftoMtoa to toaartoa to *tm> Anothar laelor which will era-

late confuMon al to* beginning to
to* tana ia Hw ahoctagr ut

WKAR Schedules
Sisdpil Auditions
Audltlona for pgrte un radio

ataRaa WKAR. dramatic pro-
grama will ha hold tonight and

from 7 to to.
fgaduclHin Suparvraor J. Ken-
■U Sklwrda aanourued that he

WIN produce eight ahowa
latent drawn entirely from

to HP ratolltoi to

ear-

OPA Criltefp
WASHINGTON. Oct. I bPi —

WS today ordarad a 17 par cent
MM hi manufacturer'a ceUrng
PtoPP tor chaetoato and cocoa, to-

aad rataltan will ha
aNaaad to (MP tot tocraaa* i
to maa «* torn igpil n char
aad caaaa to topMHMr ratoa.

irrusxiati i

) Fhyslrally Affarted
' The pudgy Funk alone appear¬
ed physically affected by the sen*

; tcncing. His knes sagger as lie
! .v.dked out.

j Frick, nn old Nazi street fight-
l er, iHiwed curtly to the court as

See Trials Page 2

Durunt Sees
Man As Small
Pari Of Mass
"Metaphyarca: What ia Man?"
ra the qoealion broached by Dr.

Will Durant laat night in the aec-
mid of hi* five-lecture veriea be¬
ing given cm Ihe campua thia

Beginu.g g lecture whuh
divided the topic into external and
internal methodx of arriving, at
th* truth, he .aid, "Man ia not to
inuch aa he think* he la."
"Eatemaliy." caul Durant, "man
i but a small part of an aatro-
nomrcal, geological, burloprcal and

' miotica! maa." Ha followed by
mynig that man a place In tote
whole scheme aeema to be com¬

paratively modaat.
Utilising many reference* lo

brulnplcal and vcienlific evutance
w pruntad out the unity, to to*
enh'ra external world. Thia unity
indicate* that Man ia a brathar
la all things." Th* moat Import¬
ant element in Ih* "survival to
man", was characterised aa being
bra "sacral organization", a fart
which up unt,i now biologist* have
ignored.
"Conscrousnem' tw aakl. switch¬

ing la th* internal phaa* to to*
iliscuauon, is th* "moat amaaing
thing in the world." He fallowed
thia by pouiting out that a human
twin* can tee! or ia raairlw af.
•train, foresight and wilL
The high poinuto the i illng

cam* with Ids eapianattoM Mad
opinions on th* relative mm Ito to
th* detarmuust and iltol dMnai
mist school* to ghlkaaphp, a -
quaatKm which ha* tor l*«aMag .

•imarqitencga today to tg SHE •

of international ■ -■ -

CanUaulng to hi* a

will i
WhaUa Baauty?". andwBIN
thai Thunday wtoh WtotoK torn
la MortoBy?". VHMv M*k Bte
•arte* wtN hga —

ttogi
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS THE

Lobster Shift
% HELEN (JOVEN

SINCE the minting of my column, the title Iron become ob-xoletc as far as the State News is concerned. For now if
we function with a "lobster shift," you will not have the
putter to reail with your morning coffee.
The "lobster shift" is the time spent working on ■ paper

after midnight, once a regular policy of the State News staff.
With the inauguration of an eight-column daily aad the in-
I reuse ill the number or papers that must be printed, dead
mes were established that make midnight the end of the
evening instead of just the lieginning. I have no desire,
however, to start drumming up another name, so it will re-

■ lb-side courses, classes. Is >ks, and instructor
dents at college need an ample program of recreation nln
entertainment as well. The tri il, though trite adage, "At
work and no ploy makes Jack . dull boy," still holds good

• The lecture-concert series, i hlelie events and the leg
lllar schedule of all-college da.ices contribute to this iieei

J hut .will not suffice. Our Illipr. cedented enrollment of lit.
« inn) demands thai we inaugurate additional events,
' The State News suggest-tba :

j A. College •auditorium, the I'niott ballroom and ntheiiftlitable places Is- utilised for dancing nit weekend night:
Mien not otherwise tn Use.

I •'«. College facilities Is- made available lor entertain
aijjynts such us parties, playlets, musicals and the like.
IJI'f, The social o mniiltts-s of the various campus organ
i-lMthnis, of the fraternities, sororities and the dormllorte:
fkfPinlaoi active social programs for their respective nu-tn
iiwrs.
>4^lt will Is- a sail lommeiitary of our campus life if. wher
ItEt weekends roll around, students must resign ihem-i lve-
wfl&nolhitig to do." or is- unable to participate in tin- 1'tilTc
k|Npb of the night hi-cuiiM-frf overcrowding, and haw no al
toptati- function to atlinil

gUiurtau morale should he kept high Willi a lull plogran-puciul activities. Students will stay on campus weekend!
HM'.v have something lo do All tliul need In- done is h
Wide tin- intuitu , and enough of them.

. There is mi better lime thu the prmwt fur the 4
start crack im; down on nllpnhed imhelniaklp. WMh I
crowding of college facilities and the Ulrtendhg nf
•chi doles, there is no place In the dwrnm fee the otndenl
with 11 negativealtitadeInwardhiaatoHn. OnetbeeryUwl

I has keen advanced is that every pernw rimlt he dhwit te
I get as much out of his years nf 11dig! an be waate to. This
is based an the idea thai a little idneatinn never bar! anyone.
That view may he all righl la theory, hot whoa M BMaaa re-
fardiag the prngrtas of the nladeata wha are eager to get

! the mo*t out of roHege. it should he thrown egtdhc window.
1

layont who ramsistently hits hetow a C
mi phirr in the rollegr rlassroom. baggie

1 for those [arsons truly interested hi an

Mondav night, one of the fellowa from the Quonaet huts
iiis.k his watch off while he washed up. When he returned
his watch had come up missing. This jammed-in living has

I rented new problems never suspected until il was put into
, iperatlnn. The missing timepiece can give you an idea of
I otic of I hem.
il is even a risk to lake clothes out of 11 locked suitcase

- mid hang them up to get the wrinkles nut of thi-ril Im-chiisi- n
missing whin- shirt cull Jirove to he 11 minor trngtaiy and a

1 lost suit adils up In a catastrophe.
Communal living can Is- the answer to crowded housing

onditions until more suitable plnees are found only with the
1 wholehearted cooperation of all the students that arc exposed
ito It.

Slum» Your Itooks

Editor's Nolc: All latter* I
idVrsnil* Mot w ishing I heir nam
and a |n 11 name will Is- nsvil. 1
tern to the Eilitoi arc those 0!
those of I he paper.

i 1 he Editor, must
to npiH-iir should

NnmiTi /eirelri Nliin-

College Seal Jewelry

l.ong lines in front of all the bookstores, roupled with
Inst-depli ling supplies of honks, mean that many a student
will Is- minus the Isioks he needs this term.

I ntil the supplies are replenished (Mid the immediate
pro:peels are poor), those lasiks that are to la- had should
in- made tu go around us much as possible.
How uhutil sharing your texts with your fellow class-

males'.' If you already know someone 111 your class, it's an
easy matter. And it yuiMlon't know the student sitting next
i" miii. get acquainted. You can then arrange h<
ten- lo both of you so that each of you will have
the single text.
Ity so doing you Will la- giving other students a Ins-fled

lilt and la- helping ease the strain of the Isaik shortage.

Affairs of State
€R1N AND BEAR IT By IMl

Be THAI* lA'CAS

rJCE one look in (he Uniongrill and you'll know that
State has started off With a

bang. Things are a little -*on-
gested with the new freshmen,
returned vets, transfers and the
old slandbys back on rumpus, hut
roil ran gel along even if you
don't have a placo lo sleep or are
tired of standing in line, rant find
the class you are supposed to be
attending, and can't find your date

... were supposed to oieet on the
upper deck of the Union. Yes,
things look a little bad, but re-
nemher. keep smiling
The ranks of Bella CM have

been swelled with the return of
eversi members from the service.
Former president Tom Gallic.
Battle Creek junior, heads the list
'allowed by Dale Kisael. Seneca
Fells. N. Y„ senior: Don Curiworth,
Okeinos senior: Dick Arms, Mil-
ford senior: Stall Dickson. Howell
icnior: Bob Vigstegil. Birmingham
■enior: Bill King, (aldington sen-
or; Harry Dole, St. Louis senior,
toe O'Leary. Howell sophomore,
tlm Reynolds, Royal Oak cplto-
more: Tom Smith, Lansi tr jun-
or: Burt Sehimiikc. Blr-nn-giiam
icnior: Tom Paton, Okenns jun¬
ior. and Con Williams, Gross*-
Pointe sophomre.
The ATO's

gagements of throe of their men.
They are Harold Summerlee. De¬
troit junior, lo Alpha Chi Jayne

■ Allir.ayer. Detroit senior: Jamie
Benson. Owoeso senior, lo Alpha
Chi Valerie MrBhlnney. Owoeso
senior, and Nick Picculto. New
.teraev senior, who is engaged tn
Alpha Chi Barbara l.uras, Owos-

__ a are wel¬
coming Mrs. Harrington as their
new housemother. Mrs. Harring¬
ton. of Ishtieming. hgs been on
campus the last three years act¬
ing as hostess in the dorms.
LunMa lids can.be found ov¬

er on llaslett road in their old
-house. The Zeta Taus who oc¬
cupied the Lambda Chi houso the

1 past two years, have not as yet
moved into their new house on
Hague street. Paul Pankos. trans-
fer from Baldwin Wallace college,
and James Angeliis, transfer from
Cinicnnati. are among the new
Lambda Chi members. Return-
in-: vets are Jerry Anderson. Red-
ford senior: Dirk Hurley and Reed
Near. Iioth IVnil I juniors, and
Ken Krakuw, Davenport, la.
lor.
The laimbda Chi's also have ..

new house mother. Mrs. Allen of
New York has taken over the da
ties for the year.

Mahel Peternen Return* To State:
Will A**i*l (Amiwlor Of H omen

Professor <•»
Seeks Quinine M..
In Etinndor £

leti nt MSC he-
y cnmplet<

the WAVES 0!

- INFORMATION -

The Botany student* of Dr. Oer*
aid Prmrott will he surprised to
learn that their iiminhle and inml-

professor endured the rigors
the Ecuadorian jungle during

marc key
There wIN te a Rlw uwtU \

ing toman ww at 4:14 In. Lyman
1.. Fi lmaitt> efftrr , In Jenhon i
Field hwir.
PARACHIIEMil
The Parachute club meeting

wilt he in lioom III of the Union I
Annex thi* evening at 7, accord-
ng to Robert Eajtell, E st Lnn-
dng trcshm3n All members arc
trued to offend as the term elec¬
tions will take place and chute*
At 11 be issued for the Frid.y mis-
i »n.' Former Ptrnchutis * um >ng

the newly enrolled students »rc
invited to attend.
VFffcRANS
The Veteran. Administration

has made the reuarst thai the
eherh sheet* ml initial Interview
given tn each veteran al rrds*
trittnn be completed in confer -
rnre with the I sva training of-
firer in mai t of Demoimratin.i
Hall arrnrtfing tn the schedule on

the hath nf earh form.
amateur radio cub
Initial meeting of the year will

be held al 7 tomorrow u*

107. Union Annex. All
interested are invited to

STUDENT*
The following people *• >

asked to cnntnU Bud Cllr>
Wolverine office; Jayru \;jj
er. Virginia Stevens.
Smi '.h, Virginia hawkpi .

Dickc, Peggy Defy Hu-
Dorothy HI wo.
Other* are Ton! Procc.

barn Maclean. Gumy Jon.,
r.v Lord, George Doyle, ui*.
Bnrgest n.
YMC'A
Spartan YMCA will hoi ?
vinip *'

Imh)1. Dob Welle*, presiri
announced. There will he
formal meeting afterwa.
Coach McCaffree.

SWL board will meet

moon at 5. Dori« Jo.m.
m. president. has am

hrU l.til Itrarelet*
datil* 3..1U Fins

Irdrral Tax Inrl

I NEW SI'lt W ('INS, I'L via.-. t'llMI' \( It
MUlr theater Dtdg

_ | «*t

tASY w.j:, m f.vori- Arrow ■«, fcgvt ju*^ ,yo«i warn ant ttoto

MMWswm,m,»Amuams,snmsMmmmutmm



— ]ards Take First, 4-2 Spartans Point For^iC Game
Lout$ Batten Tally 12 Hits — •

f,i Fint Of Flag Playoff Serin Teilllis Meet
Sl'OBTMAN'S PARK. 8t. Louis, Mo.. Oct. I OV-The

cdneadey. Ortolnr 1.1Mi
■TAtlm«S

ordinal* roared out of their hattinjr slump today to ( .QPf] Rpfflflfl
mash a down hits off five Brooklyn pitchers, and, In-hind " N-wnTj^IIIO
lowle Pollott's smooth twirllnir, trounced the l)mlKe
2, in the opener of their"

Weighty Boston College Line
Poses Problem For Spartans *

MSC Varsity
Sport Shorts

Pogor Announces Deadlim
For 'Mural Grid Entries

to try to carry the scries to three

The Cards lost little time today
i putting the stun tin young

Branca, the former NYC stir
who hod shut them out with three
hits the lost time they face

Call Gridmnn

hive-game play-off for the
hitional League flag.
Led by their veteran cap-

tin. Terry Moore, and their prise
mug rookie catcher. Joe Uara-
, l.i. each of whom blasted three
iicties. the Redbirds sewed up

contest by shilling Halph
ra. 10-year-old Dodger right-

under, from the hill in the third
niiid. when they scored the see-
nit and third of their

Howie Schults. elongitad Dad-
i first baaemcn. accounted for
,th the loeers' runs off Pullet as
, left hander tacked up Ma Met
.me nf the year. Bchultz tad oft

Dodger third with a mighty ! is a 'huniHit glav
lout into the taft Held bleachers.; ,|,P -biggest black

NextMonday
Gut-don (Jnke) Daulgren in his

new role as tennis coach has an¬

nounced that the Varsity fall ten*
; t»-s tournament wilt start next
week with the first round sched¬
uled for Monday and Tuesday.

The tourney, held on the elsy
courts, yearly attracts the players

fgg a*| ^ interested in competition cm the
numairblare Spartan net team^in the spring.

Jj»a«h Charley Raehman Ius an
unusual quartet of right halfbacks, |

Well pleased with the defensive line play, which held U«nn Chandnois, llor.ee smith, I
Wayne Tartars to a net gain of 3» yards in Saturday's up-•>"n BNnk'imn ami fun spicgeT
t'ltin.'t game, line ci.aeh Al Kawal and end roarh Imu Zar/a ■'rc a" lefi-handeil p.m-.-.
were never the le-s not too .over-optimistic concerning ihe Smith, a freshman from Jackson,

Job that lie* ahead in putting h"M',he •""* •»
....... ie mack t»f 140 seconds, set inthe stop on that lug Boston , x

College line coming to Mack-
Itn stadium Saturday. nmum ""

out for oursclf" C hi * Coach Meyers
he smX^dThT B twtk from ,he navv- wi,h 15 mcm-
*vcr the de«k. "It hers of his outstanding Orange

»*ll he outwmshed i Bowl squad of l»43.

Eagle Coach

II Ihc hi.11I- third heawr of the your, and j tj„n-
uve Pcewoe Baaae ucroaa w ith i cation.
,e other tally in the aovanth ; „A „ jl;lV).
omd on a etoaa aingta Into right j [n)n> ,hc A„.
'■d- I Pacific and from f:
Except for thoao two Inataneca. ; |y. Alabama." Dmigl.
"Hot kept aight Brooklyn hit* ,, «ta*enwmt.
eH scalleoml for the moat part. ..p. , d
X~u,«.n the eevnrsl oecaaums bl„,k
hen he appaamd to wavar he , h b|dd,,
•aw i tt ftl tev —mntiniTl fhUins v

f^A8TheN0mT0HS; <Mm ' wti£>7*1. modern coUege : ,m,„th# ,u„„ ,„r
n "'I'' i f i K Possible MHitliern trip duringDouglas, president of Am- r, hv ,2
rican university, said today, regular

i alight ill Coach Dahigren expects play to
ket opera- be keynnted by plepty of fire-

Sounding the starUng note on
the biggest year yet in intramural!
sports, assistant director Ed Pogor 1
has announced plans for touch
football competition.
Interested groups should sub¬

mit: 1) team names. 2> team rost¬
er, and 3) captain's name, address,
and phone number, by Monday to
the following persons: Ken Law-!
son. Quonset village office;. Ray j
Lamphier, trailer camp office::
Chuck Clark. Jcnison temporary
quarters office: Wendel Turner,
Wells Hall office: fraternities, In
terfraternity council; and nil
others, on nnd off campus (Inde-

; pendents), Kd Pogor. 232 Staff
I offices, .1ennain gymnasium.

Tills year's plan offers a chance
for any single group (dorm ward
lor precinct, fraternity) to enter

more than ont team, **»;«
are not obliged to enter any.
AM available f

sports. Plana for other ii
al meets, including several la-
novations, will be announced at •
later date.

tienlofy DitpUy Oyw
Of general Intermit to atudenta,

especially whan juat ppaslag
tii rough Morrill hall on ar cold
morning is the display nf flaurea-
cent minerals assembled by the
geology department. The dlaptay
Is in Ihe basement, center. It ueee

ultra violet rays to light the min¬
erals.

fe

"The country is

aved by Smaational fielding
•hind him,
'hree

swift double plays pull- «* who receive s

ti lum out of threatening spots,, than university pr<
a lieauliful throw by righl ..TbeK, rilild l)U,

der. Knoa "Country1 Slaugh- |ccl dca| wjth
n the seventh almoal certain- ,.,u(.|u.

saved the atlm aouthp:
•n. x 1
Today's victory, won helure a
-appointing crowd uf only*
iftlj. made the Cards solid lav-
rites to take the play-off and
lect die (Ionian Red Son in the
..old 1 erica. Manager ISdriie Dyer
aid he expected to aend Murry
iiitkson. a right-hander, out after
v clincher In Brooklyn on
hursday.
la-o Du rocher was eapacted to
II Upon Joe HeHen. a southpaw.

SPORTS *
MWS M BRIEF

S CINCINNATI. Oct. I <J*> - »'ohnny Nana will manage Hie!
ineinyeti Bade in IM7 and IMR
I'arren C. Gltaa. radtag general
ignager annauured today. Ncuu
a veteran aI M years in

■icd baseball.

CLEVELAND, Oct. I UPi-Pro,-
iint Bill Veack of the Clev,
Nians tonight announced ....

•ting of BIB McKechme. lorme,
"lncinnaU Beda manager aa a

tirmber of tka Tribe coaching

■■inAmHIA. Oct. I uPl- The Kid mix gnli
■Aaaley Mouaon. slugger who , before a ihnliid I*

*ed out Bob Montgomery in Dr. Ralph McCai
lie Wrong round of a non-title Sox team phyafc
I < 4mter. taday aigned tor emdh- Williams' injury s

'^ot al tka NV-Pa. lightweight and I'ubla .ty Dkrr,

: NEW YORK, Oct. 1 «Pl -With
No games behind Uiem. Texas,
> trait, and Tutaa have rolled a

"oghout the nati
" al Collegiate Athletic
-riascd tonight.

A Slur, lor lh. TKAII.KK AKCA

Thiil'n ihf Jssb of

HKII CKIIAK ClMH'KKATIVi; INC.

Memtanhip Its Cell gmMh Vhirer g-Mte

(epards
1-ICpE s

>17 Kant (.rand Kitrr Ave. — Kml I

ATTENTION MEN: _

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL SMOKERm h 1 *■ " ■ m ^ . «- smrnwaaia. axinuinera, .. aaaaa -r <1 IVIS kV UtllDIMMI

SPONSORED BY INTER-FRATERNITY WAWU ANDi
ALPHA EPSILON PI ^ -

t.pMTt ^irJ!! mm.
ALPHA GAMMA RHO omx\ ^GMAPMI
AlfiiA TAU OMtlCA F UtMHULSt

THURSDAY EVEKIXf^ OCTOBER 3, IS p.m~ UNION BALLROOM
PHI DELTA THETA
PHI KAPPA TAL'
PI KAPPA PHI

PSII PSILON

SIGMA AI.I'H \ EPSILON

SIGMA CHI
SIGMA NU
THETA CHI

T



Fraternities Commence Rush Season
Ifiptnorrow With Annual IFC Smoker

Weekend Social Life Begins
With Radio Parties, Mixers

if
WAA Makes
Year's Plans

FMternitiv, will open their formal rush season tomorrow"
night with a smoker hi the I'nion ballroom, according to Caul

■ nine, Owossn senior, and president of Interfraternit.v roun-
: cil.

Active memliers of eaeh"
1 fratamitr will attend the11812 Grand Itiver avenue, tint _ _

r^mTs'^fh'th^rr
live af«ini»at,ni>s and their fnnc* ""'"'-i"'MMiM ave' Al ,h<"ir ,irSl ^hr
,l_ Kappa Si*ma. 224 Mirhinn avi- v(1;ir l|lwr(t m..m|„rs „[ the Wo-
oim howw* for men Interred! "«• D»vW HrodwroLk. Grand I* .p-, Athtekr Association,

In learning more of frntrrmtir* sophomore. i launched sports schedule for full
will ke announced after the IFC! AiRHIansI FraleenMea i t,.rm which will cnnrlat'of soccer
arnokee, Cline revealed. Rushees! The chapter list continue, with fp.|d hockey mimes, ami fen-
wtll then have a chance to visit Lambda Chi Alpha, 118 It. islet I ,,iM|( toumamAils. Practices for
with additional aetives look [street, John tsitt, Urinal se lio-;, |hl,w W||| lienln Oct. a, at
through the houses, and hear of ltd Delta Thcta. 828 Cowley a> e- |hl, women's gym.

■ jnue, Fred llauser, Uetroit.senior,, As WAA mrmh,rshjp includes
I'hl Kappa Tail, 22J Delta st-cet, ,.vwy Jumim registere.1 at MSC,
Jun Shimer, Kinston, N C , ren- w,|| as

, mr IM Cpsilon, 810 Wot Grand ,.|nMmtn who |„trreste.l in
, River avenue, lldl Lolley, I.ewei| || (i (a|| ^hedule arc ilivit-
junior, and S>gn>a Alpha Epsllou. p(| kl ,he. practices. Wo-
191 JtoRiie street, lldl Pcersop. mK) whn |llaynl hj|(h sch.s.1 has-

ketbull, or other competitive
sports ore especially desired to
tnkd an active part in the fall in¬
ter-class (tames.

for Will I

e pf»

. tinna to alien.
'

ties. New men wiU have a rh»m
to inqirtre into the group's e*|«ei
tat long of its pledges
rime stated thut no fraternitie

will pledge a rushee until tw.
weeks of classes are completed
He emphasized that thi-

lleartMii
f

Completing the list are Sigma ,

Chi. ".79 East Grand ftiver a
Dun Richardson. Sears

Social plans for the coming
weekend have more a "radio par-
ty tenor" than nnything else. Five
informal record parties and three
mixer events ore already schedul¬
er! for first-week Spartan night
life.
An oj»en house sponsored for

"tag men on campus by North
hall women will head Friday
night's festivity list. Doors will op¬
en at 11:30 and dancing, refresh¬
ments and games will be "on the
house." according to Maxine Cut-

social chairman.
Lutheran Male* JWHrr
Also Friday night the Lutheran

.student club will play host*

| freshman "mixer" party to be held
in the Fore»try cabin from • to
12
Greek men will take the social

lead Saturday night when the
SAKs. Laml>da Chi Alphas. Phi
Kappa Taus. Phi Delta Theta. and
Farmhouse members are complet¬
ing arrangements for radio parties
at their respective houses.

Co-opGroupOpens
Drive On Campus

! With Ihe establishment of a
I store In tho trailer, enmp area a.

| its goal, the Red Cedar Co-opcr-I alive association. Inc., opens it*
fall membership drive today, Jer¬
ry Smith, chairman announced.
The r.tudent-owncd corporation

was formed 'his summer by rcsi-

ulrs meeting al 1 In the Wol¬
verine efflee fee all people now
setting and interested In selling
the yearbook, "ring all sales

East Lansing Coed Receives Award
uma Calklna, tori Unsinf Statei Citizen* to tho JMM Rfc|
■nior won hooaroble mention In lion* Organisation." TW firm I

priit wat tltt. tw aoaand pn,l
ISO. while tho I* WW •kccivailessay contaot hold thia year.

Tho contest waa sponsored by the
Women's Prosa magazine for wo¬
men students In V. 8. Colleges.
The subject 01 tho contort waa

•Our Responsibility aa United

U ■» at whamI
was Miss Calking, «tn twirl*I
a year's subscription to Tho W*|
man's Press magazine.

Saturday night there will be on
nil-college mixer at the Social hall
of Peoples church, from 8:90 to
12 p. m., sponsored by the Chris¬
tian Student Foundation. Loellu
Price, Lansing senior, social
chairman, announced.
Union board is also planning

two all-eolleae dances for State
and women over the week -

end.

der.ts .d the trailer camp In order
to serve the growing community
along Harrison road. Member¬
ship in the association is limited
II students and staff members.
At least 2fl0 memlwrships is

the groups' goal. Persons inter¬
ested should contact Jerry Smith
at 8 9.181. Robert Fisher at 8-91)20
or call college extension 327.

Blenko Glass Bookends
Right far TWw rieavy Waka
—and Good Laaklug Taa! 1
HI BLUR OR ICR ORRSN

$4.50 a pair

Marjorie Dee Shop
tM-fttt AIM M.

Tlit Mwp am Km Ctrutr
Store Hours: 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS •

visit

of Stair s |.i
war ffttmutv hfr is extorted
increase with thr return of •

inawbars from thr srrvit r and t
o of largr pledge Haw

ctiKoiu Nu. 424 Ahlxitt, Hucky
Walsh, Duffalo, N. Y. junior, rirW
Thrta Chi. 453 Abbott road. Dick It is not necessary to In* enroll-

will rive men ,.n nin-.rt.initv i.. Ib-troit junior Pi Kapiat «sl in hockey, soccer, or fencing.
. f *. I'hi is planning to huild a house to take |»art in the practices.

^ r ' on Fast Grand Itiver avenue. M.I- . I'lans were also disrussetl at the
^ I ford Morse, Detroit _ seniov, is Ixaird meeting for the organization

president. of the hockey games between the
Omega Alpha, with hendrpiar- classes. Rose Nahra, lla/el Park

ters in the Wells hall annex ..t sophomore, was apimihted to fill
335 Fast Grand Itiver aVenn.* has the vacancy as manager of hork-
applied to liecomr a national ey and canoeing, when Harbara
chapter Ait Stadelmayci, Sagi- 'Jetiks. California freshman, re¬
new junior. i» president of the signed.

Large Program
WAA activities last year includ¬

ed an intramural program between
teams representing women's res¬
idence!. is well as the inter-class
games In all of the s|iorts offered
at MSC Spce'al events s|mnsor*
ed by this organi/atiou include
hikes, bike trips, canoe trips, table
tennis tournaments, as well as

social activities consisting mainly
■of luncheiHis or dinners.

Participants in any WAA activ¬
ity will automatically gather

d the winning of the

Isval chapters of national fra-
ternMkM and their house uresi-

detila are Alpha Fiedlon Pi. 214
MlrhigMi avenue. I^matd Scrib-
ner. Now York City sophomore.'

t Alpha Gamma Mho tn3 Fast
C.raml INvrr avenue. H.ll
AMM Junior, Alpha Tan One-
ga. 541 Evergreen street Dick
Reehgfl. Detroit senlot. and Delta

| Chi, !•! W.otmero avenue. Itol.-1
rit Hngle. Farmmgton senior
Others ate Delta Sigma lio

I . fgrrafiggfri Ulan
WASHINGTON. Oct I t/l'i

gating reports that the old (let
man-Ameinan Itund is renewing
it* activities and ha* formed an

alliance with the Ku Kill* Klait.
Attor

llril.iV
U-

Points• letter

skating, bicycling,

alst

V'U l uioii Sclicilulch
Cafeteria

Mania % thru nalurda* M. w.G

Itreakfasl • 45 A M ft 15 A M

Grill

« ih»«» Halurdav
7 15 A M 5 3ii P M

Dinner 5 (H> 1' M V 15 P M
^ ^ > M imi A M In tin p. M

P.teokf.ivt H (Hi A M « 3il \ V

Haarftini 1 hah
7n4 Hint

MmmUi IIiih It idat

l% p \l

Nalurda*
' • tainch 11 3<» A M - 1? :jn ni

30 p M

SfM't'ch ('.oHclarr
Mrt'lS TIH'HlUlY

le in the Michigan Intcrctdlriii
' S|tetH'li league and the Na
nal Intercollegiate Peine A*

AWL
An SWL Hoard meeting will lie

held this afternoon nt 5 iti ftoom
I07fc Union annex. Presifient Do¬
ra .lean Lindbloom has an-

FRCMHMEN WOMEN
All Freshmen women are asked

to Im- present at the Hig Little
Sister convocation at 7:15 tonight
in the Music auditorium, co-
chairman Marie Matte has an¬
nounced.
FANHKLLKNIC
A S|iecial PanHcllenic meeting

Will lie held Wednesday night at
7:1ft In Itoom 112 of the Union
annex. M;igy Hughe:;, Detroit
junior, has stated.

IH-i.fl Ihrirrr tHlllMRml
HRTRIIIT. fift. I 1/11 - I.I,iv,I

t'buv,„. ,l,w, rilMWl by Ihv Fill .« .,
"scll-.lvlwl |»wl ami aiti.r
shiPlrlivl loan Ihv rtvotl fur five

V«Mir "IIVI.KH K " Man In

mi vampu- anil will rispuv
al .Vnar rhaplrr v»r\ mum.

Thr Mlrhl.su afflrr I. msla-

■slant far vast rnavralvarv.

L6.MlF0tt(O.
Kwalh M.I, Aaa Arhar

Taa, Sarklla. IIMrirt Muss,,

FRI. (MX 4th
DELLV"

a i

! 7

k> i:

Morr Hour- 1 piIiicriIiiv

MIsh Swank's

famous |o|isv slips

1.90...
hrrr ihrv arr girl*!
Thr hlipa >#u'»r Int'ii
wailing for . . in
Iraronr rayon rrr|ir
with faggoliiiR or
rollon rmbrwklrr.
trim . . .

alam SI'/i lo .17Vj
l»alf-li|» ain-a 2<> lo .12

tas» IjuMtng

BOBera
and Hit

ORCHESTRA
SPECIAL

STUDENT TICKETS

*1 (Ml| ptaa tea

TUr IS MAkUTT BE*

NOBKBR
NO ACE UNIT

VIRGIN WOOL YEAR-ROUN
TRIPLE-THREAT
TWEED SUITS

Now for tkr Aral limr! A anil ilnlgirl aoJ allowJ apnaiyfor C.l.'s (altkoogli olhrr an will want it. too) who haw MRawf

ait thr trlrrtioa of marr raprwalrr riothlog Sohrrrarr IwomI tolathat tlupliralr. la liar aa.1 itraign. ihoar of thr aatlao's hrd hnown hah.
Callrrf Triflr Thrrol brrautr ...

(1) Von Ni wwr thr anil for rlaaa or riagna . . .

(2) Yon ran wror thr coat for ^irlUw aim with pjhl Jarhi.. .
(S) Von ran trtonr thr fi.t.Jat mi wanr tho i

oMtgortjarhrt. Aralldhlr In ngalai ami Vmm-

Sll 8*.WaAhtgtoa
_ .

Hmt°L&MmxCk*ir


